
Using Coach/Manager Team Website Features 
 

Go to www.ccllbaseball.org and use your email address for your user name and password that was 

created at registration. Click “Sign In”. If you don’t remember your password, leave it blank and you will 

receive an email with a link to reset your password. Follow those instructions to reset your password. 

 

 

You should see your name and an “Admin” window in the upper right hand corner. To view your team 

menu, move your mouse over the “Team” heading and traverse to the correct division and team. 

http://www.ccllbaseball.org/


 

The roster menu is one of the most important team menu items. Here one of the options is to email 

your team.   

 

Here’s an image of the email screen. Notice that you can attach documents to emails by using the 

highlighted field. All email attachments are automatically uploaded to the website. Additionally, all 

email correspondence is recorded for some number of days or a maximum message limit, whichever 

comes first. 



 

Parents are responsible for editing contact information. Coaches are not allowed to do this on the 

website. Coaches also are not allowed to assign players. If you have an error, please email me at 

webmaster@ccllbaseball.org 

Next we’ll explore the “Schedule” menu. There is a really handy feature to subscribe to this schedule 

into your Calendar program. Using the “Subscribe to calendar” option I was able to successfully pull this 

calendar into Microsoft Outlook. Additionally, the “Add to Google Calendar” makes it easy to subscribe 

to the calendar’s URL in Google Calendar.  Refer to this instructional video on youtube for more 

information on how to use this feature: 

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=630gwqZWaqE&feature=youtu.be Also, this link details how to use 

the “Multi-Schedule” feature for instance if you have children on multiple teams. 

 

 

mailto:webmaster@ccllbaseball.org
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=630gwqZWaqE&feature=youtu.be


 

 

Reporting Game Scores 
 

In your team menu, select the “Results” tabs. Any scheduled games that have already occurred should 

be displayed. To the right of each game in the list is an orange box that when you mouse over it you 

“Edit/Enter Results”. This is where you enter the score and any comments about the game.  

 



Select this button and the following screen appears. Enter in the runs scored and any comments on the 

game. Comments can be seen on the game details so feel free to enter game highlights. Press the 

“Submit” button to record the score. 

 

 

 



 

To the right of the orange button is the “Enter Game Stats” button. This is where you can record pitching 

statistics to record IP and PT(pitches thrown) for each pitcher. This is a very handy feature when coupled 

with the pitching report. 

 

Select this button and the following screen appears: 

 



 

In the above screen, enter in PT, PC Met, and IP (optional) for each pitcher that appeared in the game. 

Click the “Save” button to commit this data. Now you can go to the “Pitchers Report” in the Team menu 

and the following will appear. Notice that this gives you the last date each pitcher threw, how many 

pitches they threw on that date, and when the next date the pitcher is eligible to pitch depending on 

Little League rules. 



 


